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Evaluating the Acceptability and Feasibility
of Providing Egg or Cereal Breakfast
during a Family-Based Treatment
for Children with Overweight/Obesity:
The Families and Breakfast Pilot Trial
Kerri N. Boutelle, PhD,1–3 Michael A. Manzano, BS,1,4 David R. Strong, PhD,2
and Kyung E. Rhee, MD, MSc, MA1
Abstract
Background: Family-based behavioral treatment (FBT) is the most successful weight-loss treatment for children with overweight
and obesity, however, long-term success is only achieved by a third of children over time. The use of foods that induce satiety, such as
eggs, could improve adherence to calorically restricted diets in children and improve outcomes. This study explored the consumption
of eggs (FBT+egg) or cereal (FBT+cereal) for breakfast as part of an FBT program, when breakfast foods were provided to families.
Methods: Fifty 8–12-year-old children with overweight and obesity and their parents were randomized to a 4-month FBT+egg or
FBT+cereal treatment program. Families were provided the ingredients for their assigned breakfast at each treatment session, and
instructed to consume the breakfast a minimum of 5 days per week. Families attended assessments at baseline, post-treatment, and 4-
months post-treatment.
Results: Results showed that both treatments were well liked, FBT attendance was similar, and there was high compliance with
consumption of the specified breakfast. Children experienced moderate weight loss at post-treatment [-0.11 standardized BMI
(BMIz)] through 4-month follow-up (-0.09 BMIz), with no statistically significant differences (mean difference -0.05 BMIz, 95%
confidence interval -0.19 to 0.09) observed between egg and cereal conditions across any anthropometric or appetitive measures.
Conclusions: The use of eggs for breakfast in children enrolled in FBT was well tolerated, and future studies should include larger
samples and longer follow-up periods to assess the potential differential effects of prescribed breakfasts on children’s weight and
eating behaviors.
Keywords: breakfast; cereal; child; egg; overweight; obesity; pediatric; weight loss
Background
R
ecent data suggest that 35% of children in the
United States have overweight or obesity, affecting
4–5 million children in the United States.1 Children
who have overweight or obesity are at an increased risk for
many negative health sequelae in childhood and adulthood,
including orthopedic and endocrine conditions, cardio-
vascular disease, cancer, and all-cause mortality.2–8 Chil-
dren who are obese compared to healthy weight, have
significantly higher health care costs, including a higher
frequency of outpatient and emergency room visits.9
The current model for the treatment of childhood obesity
is family-based behavioral treatment (FBT), which com-
bines nutrition and exercise education with behavior
therapy techniques.10–12 FBT recommends the Traffic-light
diet, which categorizes foods into the three colors of the
traffic light on the basis of energy density. With the ex-
ception of discouraging fats and sugars due to their energy
density, FBT does not make specific dietary recommen-
dations based on nutrient composition, and families are
directed to focus on reducing total energy intake. With
regards to exercise, children are excouraged to participate
in 90 minutes of physical activity at least 5 days/week.
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Although FBT is considered the most effective model,
ultimately two-thirds of children fail to achieve sustained
weight loss over time.13 It is possible that the restricted
calorie diet prescribed in FBT is not sustainable by the
children over time in its current form.
Despite the assertion that ‘‘all calories are equal,’’ a
substantial literature suggests that completion of weight
loss interventions and weight loss is higher among par-
ticipants who were assigned to diets with higher ratio of
protein to carbohydrates, compared to diets that have
higher ratios of carbohydrates to protein.14 Over the past
few decades, there have been studies that demonstrate the
differential effects of macronutrients on body mass, inde-
pendent of their energy values.15 Studies have shown that
differences in macronutrient composition result in varying
level of thermogenesis and fat storage.16 Advances in our
understanding of macronutrient composition on weight
loss have not been applied to children with overweight or
despite the high prevalence rates and limited success of
treatments using caloric restriction as the primary premise
for weight loss.
One method to potentially improve outcomes in FBT is
to use a more sophisticated dietary approach that is based
on the satiating properties of the diet.17 Studies have shown
that individuals endorse higher levels of satiety and lower
levels of hunger after consuming foods high in protein in
comparison to foods comprised mainly of carbohydrates,
fat, and/or sugar.16 Since children with obesity may be at
heightened risk for overconsumption under the conditions
of calorie restriction, prescribing daily consumption of
foods that have appetite-regulating properties could reduce
the risk of overeating and lead to greater success in
achieving sustained weight loss.
Eggs have a significantly greater satiety index than other
breakfast foods including ready-to-eat cereals and white
bread18 and could reduce overall caloric intake.19 Eggs are
high in leucine, which has been shown to promote greater
satiety by differentially affecting hormones that modulate
satiety and food intake, including insulin, ghrelin, and
glucagon.20 Compared to other branch-chained amino ac-
ids, leucine passes the blood-brain barrier more quickly
and engages neurocircuitry, which is implicated in the
regulation of food intake, specifically the hypothalamus-
brain stem circuit.20,21 In adult studies, the use of an egg
breakfast during a calorie-restricted weight loss diet
showed greater reductions in weight loss compared to a
bagel breakfast matched for energy density and total en-
ergy.22 Studies evaluating the short-term effects of an egg
breakfast on satiety in adults showed that individuals ex-
perience greater satiety, less hunger, and a lower desire to
eat after consuming an egg breakfast compared to break-
fasts weighted toward higher carbohydrate compositions
(cereals, breads).23 Accordingly, in child studies compar-
ing breakfasts of varying macronutrient compositions,
children consumed less calories when given an egg
breakfast and reported feeling less hungry at lunchtime in
comparison to a cereal breakfast.24 These findings suggest
that an egg breakfast may promote greater satiety and in-
fluence total energy intake in children, which could be
beneficial to children on a restricted energy diet for weight
loss.
Thus, the primary aims of this study were to evaluate the
feasibility, compliance, and tolerance of recommending
eggs or cereal for breakfast as part of FBT pilot treatment.
Secondary aims include comparing the changes in process
measures, including child and parent anthropometrics;
child eating and appetitive traits; and blood glucose, tri-
glycerides, and cholesterol at post-treatment and 4-months
post-treatment.
Methods
Study Design
The Families and Breakfast (FAB) study was a pilot
randomized controlled trial that evaluated two 4-month
treatments for childhood obesity: FBT+egg breakfast and
FBT+cereal breakfast. The only difference between the
two arms was which breakfast was assigned. Both treat-
ments included nutrition and physical activity recom-
mendations, parenting skills, and behavior modification
strategies. Additionally, families were provided the in-
gredients for their assigned breakfast and were instructed
to consume the breakfast a minimum of 5 days per week.
Both groups were led on the same night of the week with
the same group leaders who attended weekly supervision
with the first author. Measures were collected at baseline,
post-treatment, and 4-month follow-up. Once sufficient
numbers of participants were accrued, individuals were
randomized and allocated to either egg or cereal conditions
utitilzing within-cohort randomization to ensure group
sizes were equivalent each cohort. The primary aims
evaluated group attendance, compliance with breakfast
consumption, and toleration of the prescribed breakfast.
Secondary aims included comparing the changes in pro-
cess measures, including child and parent anthropometrics,
child eating in the absence of hunger, child power of food,
child food cravings as well as blood glucose, triglycerides,
and cholesterol at post-treatment and 4-months post-
treatment. The Institutional Review Boards of University
of California, San Diego, and Rady Children’s Hospital,
San Diego, California approved the study. Written consent
and assent was obtained from parents and children, re-
spectively.
Eligibility and Recruitment
Eligibility included a child between 8.0 and 12.9 years
of age with a BMI between the 85th and 99.9th percentiles,
a parent in the household with a BMI of at least 25 who
could read English at a minimum of a fifth-grade level,
child endorsement of liking of both eggs and cereal, and
availability to participate in the study on designated
evenings. Exclusionary criteria included a major child or
parent psychiatric disorder, child diagnosis of a serious
current physical disease, child with physical limitations,
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child dislike of eggs or cereal, or a family with food re-
strictions. The blood draw was optional for the families.
Children with overweight or obesity and their parent were
recruited through primary care physicians, schools, list-
serves, local advertisements, and advertisements. One
hundred fifty-one families contacted the Center for Healthy
Eating and Activity Research (CHEAR) for the FAB study,
64 attended a baseline assessment and 50 child-parent
dyads were randomized. Of note, two families reported
that their child would not eat eggs or cereal, and were not
randomized. Child-parent dyads were randomly assigned
to either the FBT+egg or FBT+cereal arm stratified by sex
of the child by the data manager.
Intervention
The treatment programs included 16 visits over 4 months,
and the content was based on published trials of FBT.11,12
Parents and children in both arms attended simultaneous
1-hour parent or child groups. Families were instructed to
eat their prescribed breakfast (egg or cereal) 5 days of the
week during the 4-month treatment program, but were
provided with enough of the prescribed breakfast to eat it all
7 days if desired. In an attempt to minimize difficulties with
compliance, children rated their liking of eggs and cereal
(Methods section) at the baseline assessment and families
were provided with enough of their assigned breakfast each
week for both the participating parent and child to consume.
Families were provided recipes for both egg and cereal arms
that matched the breakfasts on total calories; however, the
egg breakfast provided a higher proportion of calories than
from protein and fat. Families in the egg condition were
given 30 eggs, 0.5 gallon of milk (2% or soy), 7 applesauce
or peach fruit cups for the child and 7 applesauce or peach
fruit cups for the parent each week, and were told to con-
sume 2 eggs, ½ cup milk, and 1 fruit cup as a breakfast
serving. The macronutrient profile of the prescribed egg
breakfast was 16 gram protein, 27 gram carbohydrate, and
13 gram fat. Families in the cereal condition were given 1
box of preferred cereal (corn flakes, Cheerios, or Kix), 1.5
gallons of milk (2% or soy), 7 applesauce or peach fruit cups
for the child and 7 applesauce or peach fruit cups for the
parent each week, and were told to consume 1 cup of cereal
with 11⁄4 cup of milk and 1 fruit cup as a breakfast serving.
The macronutrient profile of the prescribed cereal breakfast
was 12 gram protein, 59 gram carbohydrate, and 6 gram fat.
Measures
Assessments with child-parent dyads were conducted at
baseline, post-treatment and 4-month follow-up. Data
collection was conducted by trained staff and supervised
by PhD-level psychologists. Participants received incen-
tives for time, travel, and effort at assessments.
Attendance, compliance, and tolerance. Session atten-
dance and program attrition were recorded by study staff.
At each treatment session parents were asked how many
days the prescribed breakfast was consumed during the
prior week. Acceptability was assessed immediately fol-
lowing completion of the intervention using questions
designed specifically for this study. Parents responded to
questions regarding how much they liked the program
(‘‘How much did you like the group overall?’’) and the
convenience of their assigned group (‘‘How convenient
was the group you were assigned?’’)
Taste test. Children were asked to taste cereal, milk,
and eggs and rate each on a 1–5 likert type scale, with ‘‘1’’
indicating disgusting and ‘‘5’’ indicating ‘‘delicious.’’
Anthropometry. Height and weight were measured in
duplicate. The mean of the two values was used to calcu-
late BMI (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by
height in meters squared). For children, age-adjusted BMI
percentile (BMI%) and standardized BMI (BMIz) were
calculated.25
Child Power of Food Scale. The Child Power of Food
Scale (C-PFS) is a 15-item measure to assess children’s
perceptions of the power of food at different levels of
proximity.26 Only the food present (FP) subscale was in-
cluded in this study. Scores from the C-PFS-FP subscale
demonstrated adequate reliability (a = 0.77; o = 0.86).
Eating in the Absence of Hunger Questionnaire. The
Eating in the Absence of Hunger Questionnaire (EAHQ)
is a 14-item measure to assess children’s perceptions
of the frequency with which they ate in response to a
variety of moods and environments while sated.27 Scores
from the EAHQ demonstrated good reliability (a = 0.91;
o = 0.95).
Food Craving Questionnaire-Trait. The Food Craving
Questionnaire-Trait (FCQ-T) is a 39-item measures to
assess children’s perceptions of the factors leading up to
and following food cravings.28 A 37-item abridged version
was administered to children, as two items (‘‘When I’m
stressed out, I crave food’’ and ‘‘I crave foods when I’m
upset’’) were deemed developmentally inappropriate for
the current sample by the study team. Scores from the
FCQ-T demonstrated good reliability (a = 0.95; o = 0.97).
Glucose, triglycerides, and cholesterol. Children pro-
vided a fasting blood sample for glucose, triglycerides, and
cholesterol at the UCSD Altman Clinical and Translational
Research Institute.
Demographics. Race, ethnicity, gender, and family in-
come for both the parent and child were reported by the
parent during the families’ baseline assessment.
Statistical Analysis
The primary analyses were performed for the intention-
to treat population, defined as the child-parent dyads
who were allocated to either FBT+egg or FBT+cereal arm.
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Demographic information, treatment attendance, and ac-
ceptability measures were compared using independent
sample t-tests or chi-squared tests where appropriate.
Linear mixed effects regression models were used for all
other outcome analyses, with models controlling for the
planned covariates of age and gender. Cook’s distance
calculations were used to identify overly influential data,
with cases greater than four times the mean Cook’s dis-
tance of the model being excluded from outcome analyses.
All analyses were run using R version 3.4.3.
Results
Participants
We screened by telephone 151 families who expressed
interest, conducted assessments with 64 child-parent
dyads, and enrolled 50 parent/child dyads (Fig. 1). One
family did not attend treatment after randomization. Si-
milar baseline characteristics were observed in both
FBT-egg and FBT-cereal (Table 1). Of the parent/child
dyads enrolled, data from 72% (n= 36) were available at
post-treatment and data from 60% (n = 30) were available
at 4-month post-treatment. Consent for the blood draw was
optional, and 33 families provided samples at baseline and
23 at post-treatment.
Primary Outcomes
Attendance, compliance, and tolerance. Treatment at-
tendance was similar between the egg and cereal conditions
[egg= 9.64 (5.15) and cereal= 8.68 (5.74)]. Retention at
both post-treatment (egg= 80%; cereal= 64%) and 4-month
follow-up (egg= 68%; cereal= 52%) assessments was not
significantly different between the groups but trended higher
Figure 1. Consort diagram describing study recruitment, treatment, and assessment flow.
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in the egg condition over the cereal condition. At baseline,
children reported liking the cereal significantly more then
the eggs (cereal liking= 4.42, eggs liking= 4.04; t= 2.16;
p= 0.036; -0.35, confidence interval [95% CI] 0.03–0.73).
At post-treatment, the weekly rates of child consumption of
the prescribed breakfast were similar between the egg and
cereal condition [egg= 5.88 days (1.59); cereal= 5.64 days
(1.21); t(24)= 0.44, p= 0.66] and were higher than the
5 days prescribed. There were no differences in parent re-
ports of likability [t(21)= 0.81, p= 0.43] or convenience
Table 1. Sample Characteristics
Total sample, N550
Treatment groups
t-Test/chi-squared testFBT-egg, N5 25 FBT-cereal, N5 25
Child
Age, mean (SD)
Years 10.86 (1.45) 11.08 (1.37) 10.64 (1.51) 1.08 ( p = 0.29)
Gender
Female 56% 54% 60% 0.08 ( p = 0.77)
Body size, mean (SD)
BMI 27.53 (4.58) 28.70 (4.33) 26.41 (4.61) 1.78 ( p = 0.08)
BMI percentile 96.90 (3.36) 97.59 (2.84) 96.23 (3.73) 0.46 ( p = 0.64)
BMIz 2.03 (0.42) 2.13 (0.38) 1.94 (0.43) 0.99 ( p = 0.33)
Race/ethnicity
Hispanic 64% 72% 56% 3.40 ( p = 0.18)
Non-Hispanic 10% 12% 8%
Other
Non-Hispanic 26% 16% 36%
White
Parent
Age, mean (SD)
Years 41.02 (7.53) 39.92 (7.88) 42.17 (7.14) -1.05 ( p = 0.30)
Gender
Female 86% 92% 80% 0.66 ( p = 0.42)
Body size, mean (SD)
BMI 32.33 (10.03) 31.84 (10.49) 32.83 (9.73)
Marital status
Married 76% 72% 80% 5.44 ( p = 0.36)
Divorced/single 28% 16% 12%
Race/ethnicity
Hispanic 54% (27) 64% (16) 44% (11) 3.82 ( p = 0.15)
Non-Hispanic 14% (7) 16% (4) 12% (3)
Other
Non-Hispanic 32% (16) 20% (5) 44% (11)
White
Household income
>100,000 34% (17) 28% (7) 40% (10) 8.86 ( p = 0.63)
FBT, family-based behavioral treatment.
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[t(21) = 0.36, p = 0.73] between groups, with the majority
of parents in both groups (egg = 81%; cereal = 91%) re-
porting they ‘‘very much liked’’ or ‘‘somewhat liked’’
their group. There were no significant differences be-
tween those who completed the treatment and those who
did not ( p’s > 0.10).
Secondary Outcomes
Child and parent weight. Across groups, children expe-
rienced moderate weight loss at post-treatment (-0.11 BMIz;
d=-0.37, 95% CI -0.81 to 0.07) and 4-month follow-up
(-0.09 BMIz; d=-0.42, 95% CI -0.89 to 0.05; Fig. 1; top).
There were no significant differences in weight loss assessed
with child BMIz [F(1, 24)= 0.48, p=0.50] or parent BMI
[F(1, 24)=0.60, p=0.44] between the egg and cereal condi-
tions at post-treatment and 4-month follow-up. Across groups,
parents experienced negligible weight loss at post-treatment
(d=-0.07, 95% CI-0.52 to 0.38) and 4-month post-treatment
(d=-0.04, 95% CI -0.45 to 0.52; Fig. 2; bottom).
Child Power of Food-Food Present Subscale. There
were no significant differences in child self-reported PFS-
FP between the egg and cereal conditions at post-treatment
and 4-month post-treatment [F(1, 20) = 0.18, p= 0.68].
Across groups, children experienced small changes in
PFS-FP at post-treatment (d = -0.15, 95% CI -0.60 to
0.31) and 4-month post-treatment (d= -0.30, 95% CI
-0.80 to 0.21; Fig. 3).
Eating in the Absence of Hunger Questionnaire. There
were no significant differences in child self-reported EAHQ-
total score between the egg and cereal conditions at post-
treatment and 4-month post-treatment [F(1, 18)= 0.70,
p= 0.41]. Across groups, children experienced negligible
changes in eating in the absence of hunger at post-treatment
(d=-0.12, 95% CI -0.64 to 0.40) and moderate changes at
4-month post-treatment (d=-0.49, 95% CI -1.12 to 0.14;
Fig. 4).
Food Craving Questionnaire-Trait. There were no sig-
nificant differences in child self-reported FCQ between
the egg and cereal conditions at post-treatment and 4-
month post-treatment [F(1, 20) = 1.75, p = 020]. Across
groups, children experienced negligible changes in sub-
jective cravings at post-treatment (d = -0.07, 95% CI -0.57
to 0.43) and at 4-month post-treatment (d = -0.16, 95% CI
-0.75 to 0.44; Fig. 5).
Glucose, tricylcerides, and cholesterol. There were no
significant differences in fasting glucose [F(1, 18)= 0.19,
p= 0.67], triglycerides [F(1, 19)= 1.22, p= 0.28], or total
Figure 2. Differences in child weight (BMIz; top) and parent weight
(BMI; bottom) at post-treatment and 4-month follow-up. BMIz,
standardized BMI; FBT, family-based behavioral treatment; GP.
Figure 3. Changes in child Power of Food-Food Present Subscale
from baseline to post-treatment and 4-month follow-up. PFS,
Power of Food Scale.
Figure 4. Changes in child Eating in the Absence of Hunger Scale
from baseline to post-treatment and 4-month follow-up. EAHQ,
Eating in the Absence of Hunger Questionnaire.
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cholesterol [F(1, 18)= 0.06, p= 0.81] between groups at
post-treatment. Across groups, children experienced mod-
erate changes in fasting glucose (d=-0.42, 95% CI -0.97 to
0.14), negligible changes in cholesterol (d= 0.09, 95% CI
-0.46 to 0.64), and negligible changes in triglycerides
(d= 0.04, 95% CI -0.51 to 0.58).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first evaluation of the use
of a high protein breakfast prescription for children as part
of a 4-month FBT intervention. The attendance and ac-
ceptability data were similar for the FBT+egg group and
the FBT+cereal group, suggesting that utilizing eggs for
breakfast did not impact the provision of the intervention.
Likeability of the intervention, attendance, adherence, and
retention were also similar between the two arms. How-
ever, it should be noted that children rated their liking of
the cereal significantly more than the eggs at baseline.
Anecdotally, it was noted by recruitment staff that some
families were screened out because they said their child
would not consume eggs 5 days a week.
Overall, both arms, FBT+egg and FBT+cereal, showed
significant but moderate decreases in child weight (BMIz
score) immediately after treatment and these changes were
maintained at the 4-month follow-up. There were no sig-
nificant differences between the FBT+egg and FBT+cereal
groups for child BMIz score or parent BMI at either post-
treatment or at 4-month follow-up. There were no sig-
nificant changes in glucose, cholesterol, or triglycerides
between the two groups, suggesting a potential lack of
negative effects of consuming eggs for breakfast 5 days a
week in 8–12-year-old children.
We predicted that having eggs for breakfast would
increase a child’s satiety, which could impact how they in-
teract with food and reduce overeating. Similar to other
outcomes in this study, there were no significant differences
in the child’s responsiveness to food cues, child’s eating in
the absence of hunger, or child’s cravings. Although non-
significant, these data indicate that children in the egg arm
may have had larger decreases in food responsiveness, eating
in the absence of hunger, and cravings. Larger studies are
needed to explore how consuming eggs for breakfast impact
these important variables in children over time.
Although the lack of differences between the two groups
suggests that there are no negative effects of prescribing
eggs for breakfast in 8–12-year-old children, it is also im-
portant to note that there were no significant benefits
identified either. There are a few factors that may have
impacted the failure to reject the null hypothesis in this trial.
This is a small pilot study that was underpowered to detect
differences between two active treatment groups. The
treatment in this study was provided over 4-months, and it is
possible that differences may have emerged if the treatment
was 6-months similar to other FBT trials.23 Although we
used an intent-to-treat approach for analyses, the drop-out
rate may have impacted the variability in measures. It is also
possible that more sensitive measures would have identified
changes in satiety throughout the treatment programs.
Strengths of the study include the acceptability data,
randomized design, racial/ethnic diversity of the families,
and use of a validated treatment protocol. As in all studies,
there are limitations that need to be considered. This study
included a 4-month follow-up and a modest sample size,
and larger studies are needed to provide fully powered
efficacy data. Study participants were treatment-seeking
volunteers with 8–12-year-old children with overweight
or obesity, limiting the generalizability. Additionally, this
study did not include a placebo control intervention. In
sum, this study demonstrated the feasibility and accept-
ability of prescribing a high protein egg breakfast for 8–
12-year-old children in the context of FBT. Future studies
with larger samples and more sensitive measures are
needed to evaluate any differences between the impact of
high protein and high carbohydrate breakfasts on out-
comes in FBT.
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